Mended Hearts of Waukesha County Minutes
President Glenn Welnak called meeting to order at 5:40 P.M. April 14, 2013.
Aurora Hospital served a light meal.
Our first speaker was Mrs. Prasad she talked about the Library at the hospital, telling
what information could be obtained from the library. She handed out brochures on
different Websites to get more information. Also you could stop in or call her with any
questions or help.
Our main speaker was Dr Krishna Prasad, from the ER Department. His main goal was
telling how important it is to call 911. This helps the ER department know what is going
on before you arrive at hospital so all are ready to accommodate you. Also talked about
which part of the world it is better to live.
At 7:00 p.m. President Glenn recalled meeting back to order.
Treasure passed out his report, and talked about the Website.
Secretary informed everyone that minutes are on the Website, but if anyone needs a copy
please let him know.
A motion was made by Peter Wilson to nominate Bob Savrnoch for Vice President to
replace Bruce, seconded by Augie Fortmann. Motioned passed.
Marvin Blundon volunteered to be the chairperson for visitation. He will see that we all
get trained in doing visitations.
Gary Phillips was appointed to be the Greeter. His duties will be directing people to
locations and welcoming everyone.
Membership dues were talked about, being $10.00 per person $15.00 for family. Will be
discussed more at next meeting.
Motion was made by Peter Wilson the club send our President Glenn to the Convention
in San Diego, CA, and picked up his expenses. Seconded by Wayne Pinnow. Motion
passed.
Motion to adjourn by Peter Wilson. Adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
Next meeting Sunday May 19, 2013 Oconomowoc Hospital

Submitted by
Augie Fortmann, Secretary

